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Cranberry Sauce with a TWist
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( ( This r..ipe came about 12 yeirs ago, when I was talking with a friend in the break room at Hannaford. We

didnt hive a whole lot ofcranberry sauce in the store-there may have been a shortage that year. I said, 'I
dont know what I'm going to do for Thanksgiving.' My friend suggested using fresh cranbenies. The

recipe on the bag waspretty much just cranberries and sugar, and I thought, 'There'sgot to be something

else I can do with this.t I added a jar oforange marmalade that I'd gotten as a gift, and it gave it a litde

zing! Everyone loved it-even my husband, who is not a cranberry sauce eater, used the leftovers in a

turley sandwich. Now I make this every year for Thanksgiving, and sometimes on Chrisunas, too. I've
also made a lemon Bundt cake and put some ofthe cranberry sauce in the middle. From tlte reaction,

you would have thought I was a gourmet cook! Dwing a morc recent pandemic-rclated shortage of
cranberry sauce, I don't know how many people I gave the re cipe to." t*iatcni<ohatbancondavdandditcd-

Citrusy Cranberry
Sauce @o
TOTAL: 20 Lll., PLUS

CHlLLlr{G TIIE
MAXES AIOUT 2 CUPS

'l cup water
'l cup suqar
I (12-oz.) b.9fr.sh

cranber a3

2 Tbsp. orrnqe marmalade

t. B.ing water to a boil in a

medium saucepan. Add sugar

and stir until dissolved.

2. Return liquid to a boil and

add cranberries. Reduce heat to
medlum'low and simmer, stirrinO

occasionally, until cranb€rries

burst,lO to 15 mlnutes.

a Add marmalnde, then
use a potato masher to
mash cranberries to desired

consistency. Transler to
a servlng dish, cover, and

relrigerate untll set and very
chilled, S to 12 houri

Per 2 Tb5p.:50 Caliog rrt {Oq Sal rat)l

Omg cholr Omg sodtum:179 Carb;

lq tib.r;159 Suq..;09 Prot€in

trrHAT'S YOUn DECIEE BACXSTOnY? Emailus at heshmogazine@johnbrownmedia com tnd you 
'ould 

be le'tured in a lutut€ lssuel
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